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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Gynecomastia is a common condition en-
countered nowadays. Many surgical treatment options are
available yet the best modality is still controversial. ND: YAG
laser assisted and ultrasound (VASER) assisted liposuction
are well defined and respected tools for liposuction yet no
one proved to be superior over the other. This study's proposal
is to compare the post-operative results for patients treated
with both modalities concerning the complications and patient
satisfaction.

Patients and Methods: Patients with gynecomastia (grade
2) were randomly divided to ND: YAG laser liposuction (group
1) and ultrasound assisted (VASER) liposuction (group 2),
where liposuction zones were marked in all patients. Compli-
cations and satisfaction scores were recorded and statistically
analyzed.

Results: Twenty patients were in this study; 10 in each
group. The median satisfaction score for laser assisted group
was 4.5 while for ultrasound group was 3.4.

Conclusion: Both ND: YAG laser and VASER are powerful
tools in management of gynecomastia (grade 2) with more
satisfaction and less complications in the laser group.
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INTRODUCTION

Gynecomastia is defined as a benign enlarge-
ment of male breasts with an incidence of 36%
that may be unilateral or bilateral [1]. This medical
and cosmetic condition has many known causes
including medications intake, metabolic disorders,
adrenal and testicular tumors, primary and second-
ary hypogonadism, hyperthyroidism, and renal
diseases although most cases are idiopathic [2,3].
Gynecomastia can be a source of significant em-
barrassment especially in younger males.

Simon's [4] classification is one of the valid
description of the gynecomastia grades as it de-
scribes the deformity from surgical point of view,

other classifications were proposed for grading
and hence the management accordingly [5,6].

Gynecomastia surgical treatment is one of the
most commonly performed plastic surgery proce-
dures on men [7]. It should be individualized ac-
cording to the patient's needs and expectations.
The treatment of gynecomastia depends on multiple
factors, and the best modality is controversial [8].
The surgical management has grown substantially
over the last 60 years [9,10]. The proposed treatments
entail regaining of normal breast aesthetics in form
of restoration of the male chest shape with good
contour, elimination of the infra-mammary fold,
correction of nipple areola complex position, re-
moval of redundant skin, equality of both sides [6].
Male breast has four distinct zones those areas
should be targeted incrementally to avoid post-
operative patient dissatisfaction [11].

Among the different modalities, concerning the
management of gynecomastia fat component other
than traditional liposuction are ND: YAG laser [12]
and ultrasound (VASER) assisted liposuction [13].
In this study the proposal is to compare between
ND: YAG laser and ultrasound (VASER) assisted
liposuction techniques with surgical excision of
glandular tissue concerning the post-operative
results in form of patient satisfaction and incidence
of complications.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

This retrospective study was done in Ain Shams
University Hospitals during the period from January
2016 to December 2018 on patients with gyneco-
mastia grade IIA,B (Simon's staging) with excess
fat, glandular tissue ± skin excess. All patients had
a well informed consent. Pre-operative evaluation
was done, in the form of medical history, general



and local examination, routine laboratory and
endocrinal assessment to exclude cases with sec-
ondary gynaecomastia, and only the idiopathic
cases were included in this study. Standard pre and
post-operative photographs were taken.

All patients were marked pre-operatively in
a standing position. Anteriorly, inter pectoral
groove and the lateral and inferior border of
pectoralis muscle were marked during muscle
contraction. After that, in lateral position, the
anterior border of the latissimus dorsi muscle
and the space between the latissimus dorsi and
pectoral muscle lying on the lateral chest wall
were marked.

The area for liposuction was divided into four
zones Fig. (1); I- Between lower border of pecto-
ralis and IMF, II- Between anterior and posterior
axillary folds, III- Over pectoralis muscle, IV-
Interpectoral region down to linea alba.

The operation was done under general anesthe-
sia, where the patient was lying in supine position
with both arms extended at 90 degrees. After
sterilization and draping, infiltration of tumescent
1:500,000 adrenaline and saline solution was
done by blunt small caliber infiltration cannula.
The patients were randomly divided into two
groups:

A- ND: YAG laser liposuction group: Liposuc-
tion was done with the aid of laser assisted lipo-
suction (ND: YAG laser 1064-nm wave length)
(Fotona XP2, Solovania) at a power of 15W with
continuous emission, a repetition rate of 40Hz,
and 8-12kJ total average accumulated energy per
breast. The endpoints of laser procedure were
tactile warmth and ease of cannula advancement
during the procedures.

B- Ultrasound assisted liposuction was done
with the aid of ultrasound assisted liposuction
(VASER-LySonix 3000 Ultrasonic Surgical Aspi-
rator System (Byron Medical, Tucson, Ariz.), set
on the pulse mode at amplitude of 80 percent. A
plastic port is placed into the incision through
which the ultrasound probe is passed. The endpoint
for ultrasound application is loss of tissue resistance
throughout the marked area (approximately 4 to
10 minutes per side).

Fat Aspiration was done by liposuction blunt
4mm cannula with semi-circular areolar incision
for glandular excision in both groups. Disruption
of the inframammary fold was done in order to
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fade the adherence zone between breast and chest
wall. An elastic compression garment was applied
for six to eight weeks postoperatively.

Results, complications and other further inter-
ventions were recorded and analyzed statistically.
Statistical analysis was done by IBM computer
using SPSS (statistical program for social science
Version 12). The p-value was calculated and cor-
related to the variants and p-value was considered
insignificant if >0.05, significant if <0.05 and
highly significant if <0.01.

RESULTS

Twenty patients (n=20) were included in the
study, age was ranging from 25-45 years (average
31). All patients underwent liposuction (10 cases
with ND: YAG laser and 10 cases with ultrasound
assisted liposuction) and glandular excision with
semicircular areolar incision.

All patients were followed-up for one year and
were evaluated by Breast Evaluation Questionnaire
(BEQ) [14] to measure patient satisfaction, the
patients were asked to respond to all questions
using a 5-point scale (1 = very dissatisfied; 2 =
dissatisfied; 3 = neither; 4 = satisfied; 5 = very
satisfied). The questionnaire assesses the degree
of comfort with breast size in different life situa-
tions, the degree of comfort with appearance either
dressed or undressed, the patient's psychological
satisfaction for himself and his life partner; and
the degree of satisfaction about numbness, sym-
metry and scars.

Tables (1,2) summarizes the results of the sat-
isfaction score. The median for laser assisted group
was 4.5 while for ultrasound group was 3.4 Figs.
(1,2).

Table (1): Breast Evaluation Questionnaire (BEQ) satisfaction
in ND: YAG laser group.

Case No.

• 6 months post-laser
assisted liposuction

9

5

10

4

8

5

7

5

6

4

5

5

4

4

3

4

2

5

1

4

Table (2): Breast Evaluation Questionnaire (BEQ) satisfaction
score in VASER group.

Case No.

• 6 months post-Ultrasound
assisted liposuction

9

1

10

4

8

3

7

1

6

3

5

5

3

5

2

4

1

3

4

5
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Fig. (1): (Upper) front and (lower) side pre-operative and post-operative view for patient with grade IIa gynecomastia
who was operated upon using ND: YAG laser and gland excision.

Fig. (2): (Upper) front and (lower) side pre-operative and post-operative view for patient with grade IIa gynecomastia
who was operated upon using ultrasound assisted liposuction (VASER) and glandular excision.



Concerning complications in both groups; two
patients suffered from port site burn that was full
thickness about one and half centimeters in the
Ultrasound assisted liposuction (VASER) group
while no burn occurred in the ND: YAG Laser
group. Massive seroma occurred in two cases in
the Ultrasound assisted liposuction (VASER) group,
and in one case in the ND: YAG Laser group, all
cases were managed conservatively. No other major
significant complications occurred.

Some other complications were recorded which
included numbness in the NAC which happened
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in three cases in the ND: YAG Laser group and in
two cases of the Ultrasound assisted liposuction
(VASER) group which was managed conservatively
with oral neurotonics. Asymmetry occurred in one
patient in ND: YAG Laser group (one of two cases
of massive seroma) (Tables 3,4).

Post-operative pain scoring was assessed in
both groups with no statistical significance. Post-
operative edema time was recorded in both groups
with faster resolving of edema in ND: YAG laser
group but with no statistical significance compared
to the Ultrasound assisted liposuction (VASER)
group.

Table (3): Complications occurred in ND: YAG laser liposuction group.

Case No.,

ND: YAG laser liposuction group

5

Massive seroma,
asymmetry

3

–

2

Numbness
in NAC

1

–

4

–

6

–

7

Numbness
in NAC

10

–

9

–

8

Numbness
in NAC

Table (4): Complications occurred in ultrasound assisted (VASER) group.

Case No.,

• Ultrasound assisted
liposuction (VASER) group

Massive
seroma

31

–

5

–

6

Numbness
in NAC

10

––

82

–

4

Port site
burn

7

Massive seroma,
Numbness in NAC

9

Port site
burn

DISCUSSION

Gynecomastia causes considerable emotional
discomfort and limits daily activity. The surgical
treatment of gynecomastia significantly contributes
to increased social activity, improves social accept-
ance and emotional comfort, and improves satis-
faction with personal life [15,16]. The plenty of
published gynecomastia classification systems is
evidence to the fact that there is no single system
that surgeons approve [17].

Liposuction is one of the most commonly per-
formed procedures in the management of gyneco-
mastia especially in grade I, II. As a general rule
for liposuction, we applied the concept of liposuc-
tion of the negative spaces as proposed by Hoyos
and Perez [18] for all cases in both groups, which
ended up with a more precise and appealing results
in most of the cases comparable to others surgeons
following the same methodology.

Suction assisted liposuction combined with
open excision was first described by Teimourian
and Perlman [19], fat in gynecomastia consists of
firm fibrous connective tissue and compact adipose
tissues, which makes conventional liposuction
more difficult to perform for that, external ultra-
sound-assisted lipoplasty [20], power-assisted lipo-

plasty [21], interventional ultrasound-assisted lipo-
suction [22-24] have been developed in the 1990s.

Laser-assisted lipolysis introduced by Apfelberg
[25], various wavelengths have been used [26]. The
1064nm wavelength demonstrates high fat absorp-
tion with less tissue penetration and scatter [12].
And in our study we preferred using this wavelength
for its mentioned merits. However, the ideal wave
length in laser lipolysis is still debatable [26].

In this study, regarding ND: YAG laser liposuc-
tion group, it was associated with less trauma
leading to less post-operative edema, and postop-
erative pain, which is also comparable to previous
studies [27].

In addition, laser liposuction caused less intra-
operative bleeding due to coagulation of vessels
by laser thermal effect [12], which helped in making
the glandular resection easier and faster. Further-
more, vessel coagulation caused less post-operative
ecchymosis [27].

In this study, our results using laser liposuction
are comparable to other studies [28,29]. It has many
advantages; quick recovery time, dermal tightening,
excellent patient's tolerance and relatively high
satisfaction scores.
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Zocchi [22] developed ultrasound-assisted lipo-
suction. Ultrasound-assisted liposuction turns elec-
tric energy into vibrations and causes thermal,
cavitational, and mechanical effects that lead fat
to fragment [30]. Ultrasound-assisted liposuction
(VASER) also permitted rapid, efficient and con-
trolled tissue removal, however, it carries the risk
of thermal burns and requires larger incisions [31,32]
which is comparable to our results in this study.

In this study we found that Ultrasound-assisted
liposuction (VASER) group had a lower satisfaction
score than laser group; although this was not sta-
tistically significant, yet it was clinically significant
through the breast evaluation score. Moreover
complications were relatively higher in the Ultra-
sound-assisted liposuction (VASER) group.

Conclusion:

Surgical excision of Gynecomatia grade II can
be combined with either ND: YAG laser or Ultra-
sound-assisted liposuction (VASER) with compa-
rable results. However, ND: YAG laser liposuction
is more advantageous concerning the patients'
satisfaction and post-operative complications.
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